10.00 - 11.30 am  Hot questions in Diabetes
Chairpersons : S Kale, J Kesavadev
Debate I
• Sulfonylureas should not be used routinely as second line treatment for patients with Type 2 Diabetes
  Proponent : B Saboo
  Opponent : S Shah
  Rebuttal I : B Saboo
  Rebuttal II : S Shah
• Q & A with Discussion
Debate II
• Optimal BP goal in Nephropathy
  Just less than 140/90 : L Gnudi
  More drastic BP reductions are needed : V Ram
  Rebuttal I : L Gnudi
  Rebuttal II : V Ram
• Q & A with Discussion
11.30 - 1.00 pm  Choice of Therapy
Chairpersons : B Saboo, S Shah
Debate
• Initial use of combination therapy in type-2 DM
  Proponent : M John
  Opponent : A Bhoraskar
  Rebuttal I : M John
  Rebuttal II : A Bhoraskar
• Q & A with Discussion
• Management of blood pressure in diabetes :
  G Mancia
• Q & A with Discussion
1.00 - 2.00 pm  Lunch
2.00 - 3.30 pm  Insulin symposium
Chairpersons : B Saboo, M John
• How early is "Early Insulin Treatment?" - A case based discussion : S Kale
• Importance of Basal Insulin : J Wilding
• New forms of insulin & insulin therapies for treatment of type-2 diabetes - Do they make sense? : S Del Prato
• Q & A with Discussion
3.30 - 5.00 pm  Up-To-Date in Diabetes
Chairperson : L Ryden, S Kale
• Comprehensive glycemic control in type-2 DM with renal dysfunction - J Kesavadev
• Saroglitazar - Concept to clinic.....2 years and beyond : S Shah
• Newer insights in diabetic nephropathy : L Gnudi
• Obesity - causes, consequences and management : J Wilding
• Q & A with Discussion
5.00 - 5.45 pm  Visit to Industry Exhibition
5.45 - 7.15 pm  CAD Lectures
Chairpersons : S Shah, JJ Dalal, T Nair
• Microalbuminuria : A parameter that has changed renal and cardiovascular care in diabetic : HH Parving
• Aortic stenosis - diagnosis, prognosis and therapy : J Bax
• Diabetes and cardiovascular protection. Old and new evidences : S Del Prato
• Q & A with Discussion
7.15 - 8.15 pm  Off the Beaten Track : Past, Present & Future Diabetes therapy
Chairpersons : S Kale, HM Mardikar, A Bhagwat
• History of Diabetes : M Mardikar
• 200 yrs of diabetes : L Ryden
• Novel markers and new treatment strategies for diabetic nephropathy : HH Parving
• Future of revascularization in diabetes : B Gersh
• Q & A with Discussion
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#### HALL 2  CARDIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Chairpersons</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 11.30 am</td>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>JJ Dalal, U Jadhav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairpersons : JJ Dalal, U Jadhav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debate I</strong> : All young hypertensive should receive statins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proponent : N Desai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponent : NV Deshpande</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuttal I : N Desai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuttal II : NV Deshpande</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert View : V Ram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debate II</strong> : Triple drug therapy as first choice of therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proponent : K Venugopal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponent : JJ Dalal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuttal I : K Venugopal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuttal II : JJ Dalal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert View : G Mancia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 - 1.00 pm</td>
<td>Heart Failure</td>
<td>NV Deshpande, R Mathew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairpersons : NV Deshpande, R Mathew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The epidemiology of heart failure and history of heart failure treatment : L Ryden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digoxin - still useful in management of HF : Tiny Nair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devices in HF : A Udaywar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Failure with Preserved Ejection Fraction : SS Iyengar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 - 2.00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 - 3.30 pm</td>
<td>Up-to-date in Cardiology</td>
<td>U Jadhav, SS Iyengar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairpersons : U Jadhav, SS Iyengar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical therapy versus stents versus grafts for stable CAD - D Perera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non obstructive CAD - HM Mardikar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does warfarin still have a role in the era of NOACs? - G Lip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takustobo cardiomyopathy - J Bax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30 - 5.00 pm</td>
<td>Preventive Cardiology</td>
<td>N Desai, A Dharmadhikari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson : N Desai, A Dharmadhikari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debate</strong> : Beta blocker induced diabetes has no relevance in clinical practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proponent : T Nair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponent : U Jadhav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuttal I : T Nair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuttal II : U Jadhav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose, lipids &amp; BP Variability &amp; cardiovascular mortality : S Sathe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealing with adherence to treatment in cardiovascular disease : G Mancia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HALL 3  ACUTE CARDIAC CARE & CORONARY INTERVENTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Chairpersons</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 11.30 am</td>
<td>Grand Round of CAD I - STEMI</td>
<td>KK Sethi, R Mathew, S Rao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairpersons : KK Sethi, R Mathew, S Rao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Presentation - Acute MI : S Rao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute dual antiplatelet therapy : PO’Kane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long term dual antiplatelet therapy : A Bhagwat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case II Acute MI : S Rao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed PCI in AMI after 24 hrs : P Widimsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 - 1.00 pm</td>
<td>Grand Round of CAD II - ACS</td>
<td>M Ferenc, P Mohanan, K Venugopal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairpersons : M Ferenc, P Mohanan, K Venugopal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Presentation : P Mohanan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk assessment of ACS : F Van de Werf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management for high risk ACS - Do not stabilize rush patient to the cath lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro : S Chandra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp : D Perera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuttal I : S Chandra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuttal II : D Perera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling Thrombus in ACS : V Kumar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 - 2.00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 - 3.30 pm</td>
<td>Complex PCI in AMI</td>
<td>D Perera, HM Mardikar, G Friedrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairpersons : D Perera, HM Mardikar, G Friedrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case I : MS Hiremath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case II : P Shetty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifurcation PCI in AMI - 2 stents or 1 stent ? : PO’ Kane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to treat multivessel disease in STEMI : P Widimsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30 - 5.00 pm</td>
<td>Advances in Cardiology</td>
<td>S Sathe, G Friedrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairpersons : S Sathe, G Friedrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticoagulation strategies for primary PCI : P Widimsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left main revascularization - reality VS real world : PO’Kane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid revascularization : G Friedrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing atrial fibrillation patients presenting with an acute coronary syndrome : G Lip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q &amp; A with Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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5.00 - 6.30 pm  Complex multivessel PCI with LV dysfunction

**Chairpersons : M Ferenc, S Chandra, P Mohanan**

- Case I : V Kumar
- Case II : P Shetty
  - STITCH trial has closed the doors : B Gersh
  - We need better (comprehensive) imaging : J Bax
  - We need more evidence : D Perera
  - Q & A with Discussion

6.30 - 8.30 pm  PCI... The Stuff !!

**Chairpersons : M Ferenc, AB Mehta, NN Khanna**

**Case I :** V Kumar
**Case II :** P Shetty

- STITCH trial has closed the doors : B Gersh
- We need better (comprehensive) imaging : J Bax
- We need more evidence : D Perera
- Q & A with Discussion

Moderators : Brian Pinto, Nimit Shah, Vivek Gupta, C N Makhale

- PCI : Does the Stent Choice matter? : M Ferenc
- LM Trifurcation : KK Sethi
- Case I : NN Khanna
- Case III : S Chandra
- Case IV : MS Hiremath
- Case V : T Sashikant
- Case VI : CN Makhale
- Case VII : Sanjeeb Roy
- Case VIII : Viveka Kumar
- Case IX : R Vijayvergiya
- Case X : SS Ramesh

Friday, 2nd Oct 2015

HALL 4A  INTERESTING CASE PRESENTATIONS

3.30 - 4.30 pm  Case Presentation - I

**Chairpersons : KK Sethi, CN Makhale, A Bhagwat**

**Moderators : NC Krishnamani, D Dash, NN Khanna**

- Case I : D Dash
- Case II : Viveka Kumar
- Case III : NN Khanna
- Case IV : SS Ramesh
- Case V : R Vijayvergiya

4.30 - 5.30 pm  Case Presentation - II

**Chairpersons : Viveka Kumar, R Vijayvergiya, T Sashikant**

**Moderators : R Mathew, R Rao, Vivek Gupta**

- Case I : KK Sethi
- Case II : Sanjeeb Roy
- Case III : VT Shah
- Case IV : R Rao
- Case V : Rohit Manoj

5.30 - 6.30 pm  Case Presentation - III

**Chairpersons : N N Khanna, Rohit Manoj, D Dash**

**Moderators : R Vijayvergiya, Vijay Kumar, VT Shah**

- Case I : S Chandra
- Case II : R Vijayvergiya
- Case III : A Bhagwat
- Case IV : Brian Pinto
- Case V : CN Makhale
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HALL 4B

2.00 - 3.30 pm  90 mins in Hypertension

**Experts : G Mancia & V Ram**

Co-ordinators : NV Deshpande, A Bhagwat

- How to begin treatment in very severe stage II hypertension (> 200/100 mm Hg)
- Hypertension in patients with renal dysfunction
- Hypertension in patients with reduced LV systolic function
- Ambulatory BP monitoring

This program is sponsored by an educational grant from LUPIN CY

3.30 - 5.00 pm  90 mins in ACS

**Experts : F Van de Werf, D Parera**

Co-ordinators : MS Hiremath, JJ Dalal

- New anti-platelet drugs
- Treating AMI within 3hrs

This program is sponsored by an educational grant from SUN PHARMA

5.00 - 8.00 pm : Workshop

**IN COLLABORATION WITH INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR PEDIATRIC & ADOLESCENT DIABETES (ISPAD)**

Conveners : Carine de Beaufort, Steeve Greene, Banshi Saboo, Jothydev Kesavadev

Co-ordinators : Shailaja Kale, Mathew John

5.00 - 6.15 pm  Session I - Important issues in young diabetics

- Diagnosing type-I in India - Auto antibodies - Clinical relevance : C de Beaufort
- Diagnosing Monogenic diabetes in India : J Kesavadev
- Type-II diabetes in children : S Greene
- Discussion

Panel Discussion : Insulin treatment in children & adolescents with diabetes : C de Beaufort, S Greene, B Saboo

6.15 - 7.25 pm  Session II - CGM / Monitoring

- New CGM techniques Workshop.. Case based discussion : J Kesavadev
- Monitoring diabetes in children : C de Beaufort
- Monitoring diabetes in pregnancy : S Kale
- Discussion

7.25 - 8.00 pm  Session III - Insulin Pumps

- Panel Discussion : Insulin Pumps in children, adults & in Pregnancy : C de Beaufort, S Greene, B Saboo, J Kesavadev
- Insulin pumps practical aspects in Indian practices : J Kesavadev

This program is sponsored by an educational grant from LUPIN CY and SUN PHARMA
9.00 - 10.30 am  Guidelines in Clinical Practice
Chairperson : A Singh, M John, S Shah
- Do SGLT2 inhibitors have a potential for cardiovascular protection? : L Ryden
- Using guidelines to optimize diabetes care : J Wilding
- What is the right phenotype and what is the right time? : S Del Prato
- Q & A with Discussion

10.30 - 12.00 noon  Debate
Chairperson : N Desai, S Bansal, NV Deshpande
- Refractory hypertension : optimize medical therapy - renal denervation is dead!
- Proponent - B Gersh
- Opponent - G Mancia
- Rebuttal I - B Gersh
- Rebuttal II - G Mancia
- Q & A with Discussion

Betablockers in Hypertension
- It is my first drug of choice - G Mancia
- Selecting a beta blocker is a key - V Ram
- Panel Discussion

12.00 - 12.30 pm  Break

12.30 - 2.30 pm  Meet The Legend - Prof Hans Henrik Parving
Co-ordinators : HM Mardikar, Shailaja Kale
- Introduction
- My Scientific Journey : HH Parving
- Open forum discussion : HH Parving
Chairperson : S Shah, L Ryden
- New treatment options to retard progression in CKD patients with diabetes : L Gnudi
- SGLT2 Inhibitors -Promises and Expectations - S Del Prato
- New treatment of renal and cardiovascular complications in diabetes - HH Parving
- Q & A with Discussion

2.30 - 3.30 pm  Lunch

3.30 - 5.00 pm  Grand Round of CAD III
Chairperson : T Nair, SS Iyengar, PP Mohanan
- Case I : 62 yrs old hypertensive & non diabetic had ACS was treated medically now stable on medical management : PP Mohanan
- Medical management of NSTEMI : F Van de Werf
- NSTEMI-guidelines : M Roffi
- Aspirin in atrial fibrillation: friend or foe? - B Gersh
- Non-Vitamin K Antagonist Oral Anticoagulants (NOACs) for atrial fibrillation: what's new? - G Lip
- Q & A with Discussion

5.00 - 6.00 pm  ESC - CAD Symposium - STEMI : Optimal Reperfusion & beyond
Chairperson : HM Mardikar, K Venugopal, R Mathew
- Optimal reperfusion in STEMI patients - F Van de Werf
- The pathophysiology and management of reperfusion injury : The last frontier - B Gersh
- Q & A with Discussion
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9.00 - 10.15 am How to treat patient with Left Main Disease
Chairpersons: D Perera, R Mathew, NN Khanna
• Achieving perfection in left main PCI
• Case I: PC Rath
• Case II: MS Hiremath
• Live Case: Guy Friedrich, A Jabir
• Center - Lisie Hospital, Kochi
• Discussion
• Q & A with Discussion

10.15 - 11.30 am Bifurcation PCI
Chairpersons: P Widimsky, A Sreenivas Kumar, PC Rath
• Live Case - Ferenc, A Bhagwat
  Center - Kamlnayan Bajaj Hospital, Aurangabad
• Discussion
• Achieving perfection in Bifurcation
  Case I: Brian Pinto
  Case II: CG Bahuleyan
• Q & A with Discussion

11.30 - 12.15 pm Live-in-a-Box
Chairpersons: A B Mehta, Brian Pinto, P Shetty
• Recent Advances in PCI - looking beyond the polymer coated metal stent
  D Perera
  PO’ Kane
• Interventional treatment of acute myocardial infarction and acute stroke: saving hearts, saving brains! : P Widimsky
• Q & A with Discussion

12.15-1.15 pm Absorb Symposia
Chairpersons: M Roffi, PC Rath, MS Hiremath
• The Big Reveal - Latest update from ESC 2015: Sanjeeb Roy
• Procedural essentials - Tips & Tricks beyond the 5P’s: Ganesh Kumar
• Is Imaging essential in every BVS implantation and followup up: G Sengottvelu
• Journey till date with BVS - What have we learned?: MS Hiremath
• Bioresorbable vascular scaffold: Current Indications and Future Perspectives: PO’Kane

1.15 - 2.15 pm Up to Date in Interventional Cardiology
Chairpersons: JJ Dalal, Subhash Chandra, SS Ramesh
• Uncertainties in clinical practice
• IABP, SHOCK 2 trial & clinical practice: D Perera
• Selecting P2Y12 antagonists in high risk PCI: M Roffi
• Thrombus aspiration - Is it still alive?: P Widimsky
• Q & A with Discussion

2.15 - 3.00 pm Box Lunch

3.00 - 4.15 pm Complex PCI - Interactive Symposia
Chairpersons: M Roffi, PC Rath, Vivek Gupta
• Radial PCI
• Challenging access and management: PO’Kane
• Complex PCI through: Tips & Tricks: S Chugh
• Primary PCI: When & How?: B Pinto
• Carotid Interventions
• Protection devices: HK Bali
• Difficult access: M Roffi
• Q & A with Discussion

4.15 - 5.45 pm Gladiator
Chairpersons: AB Mehta, JJ Dalal, Subhash Chandra
Moderator: S Chugh, PC Rath, Brian Pinto
• Case I: VT Shah
• Case II: GL Sharma
• Case III: Sridhar Kasturi
• Case IV: Sivakumar
• Case VI: Nimit Shah
• Case VII: HK Bali
• Case VIII: Kirti Punamiya

(5)
HALL 4 A  INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY CASE CORNER

9.00 - 10.15 pm  Complex PCI I
Chairpersons : G Sengottuvelu, Sanjeeb Roy, P Shetty
Moderators : Ganesh Kumar, GL Sharma, Yunus Loya
- Case I : Suresh Vijan
- Case II : Sridhar Kasturi
- Case III : Vivek Gupta
- Case IV : NC Krishnamani
- Case V : P Shetty
- Case VI : VT Shah
- Case VII : T Sashikant

10.15 - 11.30 am  Imaging in Cathlab
Course Coordinator : G Sengottuvelu
Chairpersons : PO'Kane, CG Bahuleyan, MS Hiremath
Moderators: Kirti Punamiya, Ganesh Kumar, Suresh Vijan, CV Patil
- IVUS VS OCT : When & Where : G Sengottuvelu
- Thrombus - insight from OCT : Vijay Kumar
- Case I : Sridhar Kasturi
- Case II : Vinay John
- Decision making helped by IVUS : MS Hiremath
- Mass mimicking thrombus : CG Bahuleyan
- Case I : Vijay Kumar
- Case II : Sridhar Kasturi

11.30 - 12.45 pm  Complex PCI II
Chairpersons : PC Rath, R Mathew, Binoy John
Moderators: NC Krishnamai, Suresh Vijan, P Mohanan
- 3 Guide Tech in RCA CTO : S Patil
- Case I : SS Ramesh
- Case III : GL Sharma
- Case IV : Vijay Kumar
- Case V : BC Kalmath
- Case VI : R Patil
- Case VII : VT Shah

12.45 - 2.15 pm  Rotablation with the Experts
Chairpersons : D Perera, AB Mehta, PO'Kane
Moderators: Nimit Shah, Ganesh Kumar, Kirti Punamiya, CV Patil
- The role of laser atherectomy in contemporary CTO practice : PO' Kane
- Case II : Kirti Punamiya
- Case III : Suresh Vijan
- Case IV : Binoy John
- Case V : Ganesh Kumar
- Rotablation : Learning the Complexities : AB Mehta

2.15 - 3.15 pm  Discuss Your Case with Experts - I
Experts : Vivek Gupta, SS Ramesh, Kirti Punamiya
Moderators: Sivakumar, BC Kalmath, P Doshi
- Successful PI by Retrograde n Antegrade : M Manjula
- AMI in Young Patient : P Udgire
- A Vital Supply by Vieuassens Ring : Srikumar
- Takayasu Arteritis : M Thirugnanam
- PTCA to Anomalous RCA thru Radial : V Goyal
- LCx Restenosis IVUS Guided : CV Patil

3.15 - 4.15 pm  Discuss Your Case with Experts - II
Chairpersons : CG Bahuleyan, Suresh Vijan, Brian Pinto
Moderators: S Chugh, Sridhar Kasturi, Sivakumar
- Nightmare in Cathlab : VK Verma
- Post CABG: Complex PCI : R Badhan
- LM PTCA in Octogenerian : RP Singh
- CAD : O Hasan
- Nightmare in PCI : M Thirugnanam
- Stumpless LAD : A Tumkur

4.15 - 5.15 pm  Discuss Your Case with Experts - III
Moderators : A Jain, M Bhargav, N Hiregoudar, N Deshpande
- Post PTCA aneurysm : P Pawar
- May thurner syndrome : J Theodore
- PDA device in pediatric : R Kanwar
- TVD in geriatric : P Kothari
- Stenting calcified lesions : A Jain
- Ostial LM challenges : Srikant
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**HALL 4 B**

**10.30 - 12.00 pm  90 mins with DPP4 inhibitors**
**Experts - Prof John Wilding & Prof L Ryden**

**Co-ordinators : S Shah, S Kale, M John**
- Evolution of DPP4 Inhibitors
- Gliptins similarities & differences
- CV safety & use in co-morbid conditions
- Non-glycemic effects

**12.00 - 1.30 pm  90 mins with NOAC's**
**Expert : Prof G Lip**

**Introduction : JJ Dalal**
- Prioritizing the anticoagulation treatment for optimal protection
- Expectations from anticoagulation therapy in SPAF - An unmet medical need
- New era with NOACs - Drug targets - Comparative Efficacy & Safety of NOACs
- Perfecting patient care under challenging circumstances
- Discussion and Q & A
- The Indian Consensus Guidance on Stroke Prevention in Atrial Fibrillation – An Overview : JJ Dalal

This program is sponsored by an educational grant from **Boehringer Ingelheim**

**1.30 - 2.15 pm  Lunch**

**2.15 - 3.45 pm  90 mins with EMPA-REG outcome**
**Expert : Prof S Del Prato**
- Introduction and Trial Design : S Kale
- Baseline Characteristics & Effectiveness : S Shah
- CV Outcomes, Safety and Tolerability : AK Singh
- Implications to Clinical Practice and Possible mechanisms : S Del Prato
- Critical comments
- Panel discussion

This program is sponsored by an educational grant from **Boehringer Ingelheim**

---

**Sunday, 4th Oct 2015**

**HALL (1 + 2)  DIABETES & CARDIOLOGY**

**9.00 - 10.30 am  Grand Round of CAD IV**
**Chairperson : S Bansal, SS Iyengar, P Mohanan**
- Case : 83 yrs old male with CHF, CKD, CAD has transient A Fib : A Bhagwat
- Controversies in risk stratification : B Gersh
- Vit K antagonist with home monitoring of INR : K Venugopal
- Low dose NOAC : JJ Dalal
- Panel discussion
- Why NOAC's don’t work in mechanical valve? : F Van de Werf
- Q & A with Discussion

**10.30 - 12.00 pm  Grand Round of CAD VI : Diabetes & Heart failure**
**Chairperson : S Shah, T Nair, L Ryden**
- Case : 65 yrs old female with diabetes & CKD & has new onset of heart failure : L Ryden
- Risk of DPP4-inhibitors on Heart Failure in Type II Diabetes : F Van de Werf
- Heart failure in diabetes: frequent, forgotten and fatal : HH Parving
- The challenges of diabetes treatment in patient with renal impairment - L Gnudi
- Q & A with Discussion

**12.00 - 1.30 pm  Guest Lectures**
**Chairpersons : S Kale, U Jadhav**
- New SGLT2 inhibitors on horizon 2015 : A Singh
- Are sulfonylureas and glinides safe from a cardiovascular perspective? : L Ryden
- New and emerging treatments for diabetes – where do they fit in? : J Wilding
- Q & A with Discussion
9.15 - 10.30 am  Grand Round of CAD V

Chairpersons: PC Rath, SS Ramesh, R Mathew

Case Presentation: R Mathew
- When and why I use OCT: PO’Kane
- FFR in ACS: D Perera

10.30 - 12.00 Noon  Live from Ruby Hall, Pune

Chairpersons: M Roffi, JJ Dalal, Subhash Chandra

Moderators: SS Ramesh, MS Hiremath, VT Shah

Operators: M Ferenc, CN Makhale

12.00 - 1.30 pm  Case Presentation by Invitation

Chairpersons: M Roffi, MS Hiremath, SS Ramesh

Moderators: GL Sharma, Nimit Shah, P Mohanan

Case I: Sridhar Kasturi
Case II: PC Rath
Case III: VT Shah
Case IV: R Keshava
Case V: Nimit Shah
Case VI: T Sashikant

9.15 - 10.15 am  Discuss Your Case with Experts I

Experts: S Chugh, P Shetty, A Bhagwat

Moderators: BC Kalmath, R Keshava, P Doshi

- AMI in Young Patient: P Udgire
- Case II: S Patil
- Complex Angioplasty case: N Jain
- Bilateral Common Iliac Occlusion: A Tumkur
- Coronary wire broken in LAD: M Chopda
- Midnight Blues: T Kumar
- PCI for B/F Stent: S Kumar

10.15 - 11.30 am  Discuss Your Case with Experts II

Experts: GL Sharma, Nimit Shah, Sridhar Kasturi

Moderators: NC Krishnamani, VT Shah, Yunus Loya

- Bailout SKS technique: V Patil
- LAD,D1 B/F by Tapping: M Mandalur
- Longitudinal Force Focussed PTCA: A Kumar
- LMCA Intervention: A Tumkur
- Tackling the Complexities: N Jain
- Stepwise approach to CTO: Abhay Somani

11.30 - 12.30 pm  Discuss Your Case with Experts III

Experts: P Shetty, Suresh Vijan

Moderators: NC Krishnamani, BC Kalmath, P Udige

- Spiral Dissection after Balloon Dilation: M Chopda
- Reverse CART Tech: A Tumkur
- Post Stenting Prox dissection: M Chopda
- Retrieval of Broken Mitral Valve Plasty Coil tip Guidewire: V Goyal
- BVS fracture managed by DES: Sridhar Kasturi
- SK Long Dissection: S Kumar

12.30 - 1.30 pm  Discuss Your Case with Experts IV

Experts: M Deshpande, GL Sharma

Moderators: PP Deshmukh, GL Sharma

- Case I: R Patil
- Case II: S Beniwal
- Case III: C Issac
- Case IV: B Sankar
- Case V: Anand Kumar
- Case VI: T Rajesh